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Very Bad Cough.

Pe-ru-- na Stopped It
WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

Pig Profit Points.
from tfas Rurallst.

The main object with the hog-grow-

now, is cheaper cost of produc-

tion.
Corn will always be an important

feed in g, but we now

know thai it is not profitable to food Farmers. Barak
ME1it excessively,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTNeed Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

ttrnnkfield. Mo. "Two Tears aeo I
was unable to do any kind of work and
only weighed 118 wounds. My trouble

To grow healthy hogs 'cheaply, we

must have a good pasture with quite

a bit of clover in it, and feed on a lit-

tle grain.
Do not forget, too, that there is need

of plenty of good water in the hog

pasture. The ideal thing is to have a
spring in the pasture.

The dip and the spray is the thing
for mange or lice. With only a few

hogs I have put the prepared dip in

an old coffee pot and poured it on

their backs, and it worked all right
There is more in the feed than in

time that women
may expect nature
to bring on them
the Change of Life.
I pot a bottle of
Lydia
Vegetable Com-poun- d

and it made
me feel much better,
and I have contin-
ued its use. I am
very pratef ul to you
for the pood health

CrARMKKH HANK
"

Un. 1

I the breed; do not be changing theDAUGHTER OP MRS. X M. BROWN.

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dannegan, Mo.
breed every time you make a mis
take, for most always it would be
better to make a change in the feed. i am now enioylnp. Airs. earah

The pigs that have plenty of skim LorsioxosT. 414 S. Livingston Street,
Lrocktielu, Jio.milk on the grass need little grain.

The Change cf Life is tie most criti
Skim milk is coming to be a great cal period of a woman's existence, and

neglect of health at this ume invite!factor in growing hogs, and the dairy'
iisease ana pain.man and the hog-grow- er work here i iWomen everywhere should remem

on parallel lines.
After the orchard has grown up,

and we sow it to clover, it is a fine

ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that will bo suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying iieriod as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na-

tive roots and herbs.

Deposit $1 in the Farmers Bank y get
one of these Steel Savings Banks

wrttea: "My little, daughter, three
yeere old, waa troubled with a very bad
cough which remained attr an attack
of catarrhal ferer, which waa a great
deal wore at night.

'She would wmk mp out ot bertleep
mod eouga until 1 feared alie could uol

land Ik
Nothing that w gar her eeemed to

do her any good. I then concluded to
end tor Dr. Hartman'a hook entitled

'The Ilia of Lite,' which I promptly
received.

'I at the aame ttmecommenced giving
her Parana. 6he ha taken one bottle
In all, through which alia haa obtained
m compto tan.

"She ftlao ainoe her birth waa troubled
with lndlgeetion, but aince aha baa
taken Parana aha can eat almoat any
kind ot food without any bad remit.

"She ia now aa well and happy aa any
little girl can be. When our frienda
aay how well aha look, I tell tbeffl
Teruna did it.

'I fhall alwaya be a friend of Peruna,

place to keep hogs fine for both
hogs and trees, if worked with judg

nment For 30 years it has been curing wo-
men from the worst forms of female

If we are buying a feed for the pigs,

there is hardly anything that will beat
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-

placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.oil meal as a feed. It is a fine feed

for everything, and makes a fine feed If voa would like ftDecial advice
to have around. Nothing better for about your case write a confiden-

tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at

It will help you save your money and the bank will
will pay interest on what you have.

Try saving money, you will enjoy seeing your account
grow. The bank always favors its customers.

pigs. Lvnn. Mass. Her adrioe is ire
and always helpfo

A Man of Iron Nerve.
a I conaider It the best medicine for

Worth Knowing.Indomitable will and tremendous
a Ienergy are never iouna wnere

stomach, hver. moneys ana Doweis

cougbt mo4 Indlgettion we have ever
tried, and will recommend it to any one
almllarly afflicted."

LYDIA J. SPOONER, SaMMRS. GaL, writ that tliey are
never without Peruna In the home, that
they find it the flneat family remedy
they have aver need.

are out of order. If you want these
dualities and the success they bring,

Start Today by Opening an Account with the Farmers Bankuse Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25c at F. T. Clay's.

Every housewife knows that onions
are a kind of good medicine,
without knowing why. She knows
that if a solid red onion is eaten at

night on going to bed, the severest
cold will be broken, says the Com-

moner.
That onions make good plasters to

remove inflammation and hoarseness;
that if anyone will take an onion and
mash it so as to secure all the juice in

Building a Butter Trade.
Trim the Rnrallst. 3DC

My way of getting town customersONE for butter is, to take a pound of but
Office Phone S. K'tldtnc Phone S8.

ter as a sample and call on the people6 it,' though he gets a remarkable
smelling stuff, it will quiet the mostBOP

i I

0 Want to Buy a
Farm.

that you think would be likely to en-

gage butter. Show them your but-

ter and let them taste it, and try to
set a day to deliver the butter each
week one that is the most conven
ient, for them. Keep your butter

or
BOURBON POULTRY

..-CU- RE

dowa tbe throat of a plnf
chicken, destroy! the wormi
and eavea the chick's life.

A few drops In tbe drinking'
water caret and

nervous person. The strength of this
substance inhaled for a few minutes
will dull the sense of smell and
weaken the nerves until sleep is pro-

duced from sheer exhaustisn. It is

claimed that this property is a form
of opium.

To clean the old lamp-burner- s, boil

them in wood ashes and water for
half an hour, and they will come out
like new; keep the wick clean, and
don't blame the oil when its dim
flame is due to the neglect of the
wick and burner.

A good, cheap liniment, recom-

mended by many physicians, is made
as follows: One pint of good vine-

gar, one pint spirits of turpentine in

which has been beaten the yolk of

sweet and clean. Try to' have good,

fresh butter the year round for your
customers, and 'deliver as promptly

as you can, and you will not find any
difficulty.

"Good Painters use Mound City
Cc's "Horse Shoe' Brand House
Paint exclusively. W. H. Hupp &

Son. 51-5-

PREVENTS DISEASE
For the treatment ot White Diarrhoea In chick

ind Blackhead and other disease In turkeys

BOURSOM POULTRY CURE HAS RO EQUAL

9m SOc kettle aiakea 1 2 aelloae of medicine.
tt told by FRANK T CLAY

H. E. MULKEY,
Registered Veterinary

Surgeen
BUTLER, MIsSOI.RI

Office at Hsrley Bmllh'i l.ivery Darn
If

ShHi irf- - SI' 111 l' r I' 1 hi

J. K Rosa, Plaintiff,
vs.

HMIen Thomas. Kloren-- e B. Springer, Wltr
Rss. Ors Allen. E B.Rom. ms Hetnorum,

one egg before adding to the vinegar,
shake well every time before using.
This liniment is good for sprains,
bruises, rheumatism, etc., in man or

This will be what you will hear this fall. The buyers from the
East, West, North and South will be coming in to jjood Old Missouri
to buy farms. Will you have yours ready? If you have not, now is
and ideal time to get it ready.

First repair all the old buildings and then paint them with
SEWALL'S PURE LIQUID PAINT it has been used with unvarying
success for over 30 years. It has stood severe weather tests in all
kinds of climate.

By having your buildings well painted, and in good repair it
will help you sell your farm. It will help you to realize more per
acre for it. There are a great many people getting rich buying up
old run down farms. Repairing and painting the buildings and selling
the farm at a good profit.

If you don't want to sell your farm, it is money in your pocket
to keep the buildings well painted. It will lengthen the lives of your
buildings. It will make your house look more like a place to live.
It will make you proud of your home.

Sewall's Pure Liquid Paint is a most dependable paint. If
properly applied it does not peel, crack or blister, and it will cover
300 square feet 2 coats.

We sell it so you can afford to buy it

Logan-Moor- e Lumber Co.
BUTLER, MISSOURI

Thomas W. Kos. Sarah I. Mlewald, Iila

beast.
Patent leather should never be

cleaned with blacking. Remove the
dirt with a damp sponge or cloth,
then dry and polish with one part lin-

seed oil and two parts thick cream;
apply warm, after mixing thoroughly,
and with a fannel cloth or a silk dus

Ross, K. KosandChaa. Hos, Defend-
ants.
By virtue and anthorltv of a d- - eree and order

of isle made by the said court, In the above
entitled ause, and of a eeriiHeil copy thtreof,
dated July nth, HMO I will on

Friday, Oct. 7, IMu,

between the boors i f nine o'clock 'a the fore- - '

noon, and Ave o'rlock In the afternoon of that
day, at the east door of tie court house,
In tbenty of HuHer In Rates ronntv. Vlssourl,
sell at publlo vendne, to ih- - highest bidder, the
following described real estate, via:

Tbe k nth ball of tbe norm wet quarter and
the aonthwest quarter of the noriheas quarter
of section sixteen (Hi), tbe nor heast quarter of
the northeast qnar er and the east half of the
southeast qoarte' of the northeast quarter In
aeeilon twenty-on- e (21) west hall of the south-
west quarter of the northwest qn trier of
section twenty-tw- (22) , lot three of the north-
east qusrter t sicilon two, twenty-tv- e acres .

north psrt of northeast quarter section of
one west of river fl teen acres south parti

The Walton Trust
Company,

Butler, nissourl

Capital. $55' -

Surplus Fund and Und. Profits.... $87,500.00

Always has money to loan at lowest, interest
rates.
We own and keep up with the records a com-
plete Abstract of Title to all the land and town
lots in Bates county. Will furnish reliable ab-

stracts on short notice.
Issues Time Deposit Certificates payable in
six or twelve months, bearing five per cent
interest. NOTHING SAFER.
The Walton Trust Company has the largest
surplus fund and undivided profit account,
making it the STRONGEST FINANCIAL IN-- .
STITUTION IN BATES COUNTY.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ter polish well.
A recommended ant riddance is to

place the peels of cucumbers around
the places where they appear, and
they will "get scarce" at once. Easy
to try, at this season.

of tbe northeast quarter or section one west ot
river sU tn township thirty-eigh- t range thir-
ty --one and twenty-fou- r end sixty-fou- r hun-
dredths acres, lot nine of section thirty Ore
township thirty-nin- e range thirty --one and lots
Ave and six block ninety. Rich Hill M

W.J. BULLOCK,
47 4t Sheriff of Rates County. Missouri.

Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like strains on machinery, cause

Wm. E. Walton, Pres.
Frank M. Voris. Vice-Pre- s.

Frank Alien, Secy. '
C. A. Allen, Asst. Secy.

PEOPLES
IBANK

Big Free Offer.

The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic, of St
Louis, Mo., which is conceded by
most everyone to be the biggest and
best metropolitan semi-weekl- y in the
United States, offers everybody an
opportunity of securing a three-ye- ar

subscription absolutely free. If you
will write a post card addressed to
The St Louis Republic, and tell them
you want to know how to get the pa-

per free, they will write and give you
full particulars.

Butler,
Mo.

break downs. You can't over-ta- x

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run-

down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the matchless,
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Sande, of Kirkland, 111., writes:
"That I did not break down, while
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-

tric Bitters." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
guaranteed. SOc at F. T. Clay's.

Weiffht of Earth Computed.

New. York, Sept 12. Mother
Earth weighs 7,000,000,000,000 tons.
Reinhard A. Wetzel, instructor m
physics in the College of the City of
New York, finished today a series of
experiments by which he has com-

puted the weight of the sphere. Ac-

cording to Instructor Wetzel, there-su- it

is more accurate than has hither-

to been obtained. ,
The apparatus used was so delicate

mat the experiments were carried on
entirely after midnight, to avoid even
the jarring of footfalls in the farthest

' ' 'ctNTidor. .

.$183,724.51

120,697.94

June 30, 1910 Total deposits. .

June 23, 1909 Total deposits. .

GAIN .$ 63,026.57ran i
OUVALL-PECGI- Va TRUST CO.

CASH CAPITAL, 3,C:3. ; :

FARMERS BANK BUILDINO, BUTLER. HO.

m I We have money to loan on real estate at a low rate
TUU Ll.u- - of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

it We have a complete set of Abstract Books and will fur-...- I.

nish abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and
examine and perfect titles to same. ' '
I.-.-

Ju We will loan your idle money for you, securing you
-- 1 reasonable interest on good security. .We pay

Interest on time deposits. ' . , . .

The above figures are taken
from Official Statements render
State Bank Commissioner.

IWean & Ubf mm

b pda And dtcat)7

Scott's Enclab
cths & mO-- w Km?
eJ writ bcmM bJ rJ. B. DUVALL; Vice-Preside-

. W. D. Yates, Title Examiner.
W. P. bUVALL, President,
C Arthur Duvtii, Treasurer.


